
Manchester Maaafncinrlng.etc.
This locality,we have always contended,

mustdenyelvchief_oß.ce of wealthand pop-
ulationfrom mannfactuiing. There is here
eivery facility that could bs desired tormano -
facluring undertakings. The sourcesof sup-
ply ofcoal and iron orearecoevenlent»and we
are eoanected wlih them by water and tail-
road communieauoa. Oettoaaad wool, for the
fabrics into which they are woven, timberfor
inrnlinre, carriages, agricultural implements*
andforshipbuilding, is ac readily aeceesibie
una at ac low a cost as il is at any manufac
iiiringaadsbip-bnildiog locality In the Union"
our water -mil r.iilroad communication places
u_ in connection with the whole South and
southwest, enabling us 10distributeour fab-
rics with the greatest easein those pans of the
I'nion.

To these gieat advantages we can add our
extensive water power, and the salubrityand
..greca_len.es of Richmond and its vicinity.?
Its scenery is not surpassed by that of any
other place, and there is none more healthy.?
Natnn proclaimsthat i t mutt be agraat man-

~ ufhctnring city, and if man but half exerts

** himself to employ the gifts of nature, it must
become so.

Looking at James river,we see a large body
of water wasting itself aloug the rocky and
rugged inclined planeof thefalls. The greater
part of it may be appropriated tomanufactur-
ing purposes, and may lie used over and over
ugtiio before it loses iiself in the tidebelow.?
Th.*. c falls?the sourceof so much motive
p.. wer?should be ihe centre of a vast amount
ot industry and wealth. Both sides of the
river should be animated with the busylife of
manufacturingenterprise. It is a matter of
no moment that one side bears a different
MUM from the other. The motive power and
the sites are on both sides and should be made
actively available. There should be no ob-
struction in tbe way of making one side ne
n. tillable and as profitable 11s the other. The
mills and the forges should dot both shores
and the operatives, mechanics and machinists
employed in them should be quartered conve-
nientlywithin the circle of industryof which
the lulls an* the centre. There is but one ob-
struction in theway of this, thatweknow of,
aud lhat is the tax imposed upon communica-
tion between Manchester and Richmond. Re-
move this, by establishinga free bridge ..cross
.lames river, and the scene we describe as one
that should exist, will certainly follow.

The Free Bridge, therefore, we consider an
important feature, having a powerfulbearing
upon the growthand prosperity of the locali-
ty. We use the term ''locality" as indicating
ihe spot of earth covered by Richmond and
Manchester, whose entire advantages must be
brought into use to secure the highest degiee
of pros]>erity to both these towns. Shut up
Manchester, and prohibit manufacturing
there, and Richmond loses halt the natural
mlvantages of the point of the riverwhere she
herself has been so fortunately established.
But i-ucourage Manchester, bring all her fa-
cilities and natural gifts into exercise, and
the wealth of Richmond, as well as of lhat

.town, will of necessity be multiplied. Rich-
mond must be tbe hanker, the salesman?she
must be the New York to Manchester'sBrook-
lyn.

We remarked yesterday, upon the relief
which would be afforded to the population in
tbe centreof Richmond; abreast of the river,
by givingit the benefit of freecommunication
with Manchester. We now call attention to
the country about tbat town, as suggesting
other advantages under the auspices of such
a free trausit from shore to shore of the river.
The surface is more regular than that on this
side. The inclinations to the river are more
gradual. That side of theriver, therefore, is
the sideofeasy aud pleasant drives, and the
field for summer recreation would be more
than doubled if tbe way to it were unob-
structed. The South side, too, affords thebest
laud for market gardens, and the supplies for
city consumptionwould be greatly increased
by their freeintroduction.

So that, whether weconsider the manufac-
turinginterests of ihe locality?the best mode
of enhancing the value-of the real estate of
Manchester and increasingits population and
wealth?how to benefit Richmond*tp increase
the accommodations for its manufacturers
nnd citizens, to increase its wealth and sources
uf supply, and extend the field for the amuse-
ment and recreation of its people, we should
establish n means ofFREE COMMUNICA-
TION BETWEEN THE NORTH AND,
SOUTH SIDE OF JAMESRIVER.
, The Legislature*
The Senate passed the Housebill authoriz-

ing the Hank of the Valley to establish a
Branch In thecity of Richmond, and the bill
imposing taxeson persons and property. Tbe
sections concerning merchants' licenses was

?disposed of Thursday night by a' resolution,
which was adopted, to let the tax stay as un-
der tho present law. A number of bills were
rejected?among them, House bill exempting
the Fair Grounds of Agricultural and Me-
<lianieal Societiesfrom taxaiion. Thebill in-
corporating the Lynchburg and Richmond
Railroad waspassed.

The House passeda few local bills, and re-
jectedSenate bill to "enable the South-Side
Railroad Company to construct a branch of
their road from Blacks and Whites to the
BoanokeRiver." The bill imposing taxes on
persons and property came up as unfinished
business, and was discussed during the day
andat the night session. Reports were re-
turned lo both branches of the General As-
sembly by the special Joint Committee, to
whom was referred the correspondence which
recently passed betwe.-n (lov. Letchbb of
Virginia,and (lov. Kibkwood of lowa, and
Gov. Dknnibon of Ohio, relative to their re-
fusal to surrender Babilay Corric, Owen
Bbown and Francis Mekbiam, three of
John Brown's party who escaped from
justice into tbe States named. The du-
pjicity and double dealing of*the Black
Republican officials is proved upon them by
incontrovertible evidence, and the resolution
which concludes the report truthfully says,
thcOoveruorsof lowa and Ohio, by theirre-fAl to surrender the marauders who are
" known to have committed within this State
crimes of the highest grade, willfullyand de-
liberatelyviolated the "Federal compact,dis-regarded tbe comity which should exist be-tween sovereign States, and made themselves
morally, if noi legally,accessories to theof-
fences committed by these criminals and fugi-tives from justice.*'

P. S.?The hill incorporating theWheelingRailroad Biidge Companypassed the Senatelast night.
Branch af the Bank*t theValley in Rich-

mond.
The bill which has passed the Legislature

authorizing a Branch of tbe Bankof the Val-
ley in this city, weregard ashighly important.
We look upon it as tbe very beat thing tbat-imld be done for the Bank Itaelf. The motherBank le located at Winchester. That townowing to theconrseof internal improvements
affecting its im este.has lost agood d*al ofits commercial power, and of course to th.extentof this deteriorationhas theBank been. prejudiced in its participation in the financialcontrol of th.circulating medium of tholTia"Its branch in this city would increase ivstrength and its partand lot la this matter -> Itwould do what ia yetmore valuable to usand Virginia: tseltitatoourcommercewith thaValley, aad auks onemors inroad upoh theseeUon-ttisfls which has doas much injury totheState. Itwill also increase tha capital iaMiacity,and help on enterprises now kept
back tor the wantofpecuniary aid. This newauxiliary,aad tho two now Banks iacorpo-
rated by tbe present Legteeatnre, tobe locatedhere, will give usa good dealmorscapitalaad_mpart additional energy to tho enterprise ofoar imhfflv.' \u25a0 The AsdnnptJon Act.As tit. commute*ofoonferone* between th*two H,; us.s eonld sot ooacnr ln anyseb*ao
for thasignal or modification of tho Bank
Not*Kfe-k-inptioa Law, wesappoee therehi no
probability that It will be dlstarbs* It ha*********** *-** ***\?** onghtnot tohe in.t*****i -***? ***? «t* «Mon««itr ?******§

There caa he ne doubt that the ** Heir ap-
pereat" will visit his _?tfcn'B dotnlnioastn
North America daring thepresentspring,and; It is to he presumed, ofeouise, that he willnot leave thecontinent without tfttendinghie
tour into the UnitedStated. That be will hetreated with all therespest demeanedby his
position, aa the future head.of the eldest
hraneh of tbe grant Anglo-Saxon Family la,
we presume,equallya matter of course.. We
owe thus much to the Hi itlsh nation itself? a
natien to whioh weare indebtedtoronrorigin,
onr language aad oar love ot freedom, and
with which wehave mora dealinl9.th.ln with
all the testof the worldpat together. Mnch,- aISO,we think, is due to thepersonal character
of QueenVictobi aherselfwho,apart from her
official position, Isa highly-bred English lady \u25a0
in privatelife, themodel ofa wifeandmother,'
aada pattern of the domestic virtues. This is
mora than can be said ef, almost, any other
sovereign that ever sat upon n throne?cer-
tainly,ofany otherfemalesovereign of whom
we have any account. Compare her with
the Masts and the Elizabeths of England;
tbe Elizabeth* and tbe Catherine* of Rus-
sia; the Isabellas of Spain, and the, Don-
ka Maria., of Portugal, and what a con-
trast doea her character present ! in some
respects, one of her own female predeces-
sors, Queen Akn, might compare with her ;
for she, too, was a model of the domestic
virtues; but she seems to have been a weak,
hysterical poor creature, the sport of favor-
ites during her whole reign, and these favor-
ites, ambitious, designing, intriguingfemales.
Victoria appears to havenone of these weak-
nesses, althoughshe has been accused, as far
as we can see, unjustly, of a very natural
leaning to the opinions of ber husband. It is
true, that limes are verydifferent now to what
they were in the days of Elizaiirih, when
the Queen could summon a Speaker of the
Houseof Commons into her presence, andre-
prove bim sharply for allowingto be discussed
matters of which she conceived it hail prop-
erlynocognizance. TheGovernment, in point
of fact, is in tbe bands of Parliament, and
Parliament is becoming every day more and
more the representative of the British peo-
ple. The theory seems to be, justnow, that
the throne is elevated farabove the influence
of parties, and that the occupant of it, belong-
ing to no party whatever, accepts, as the
national will, the decision of tbe majority
of the fjords and Common*, merely execu-
ting the laws which tbey enact, aud never
thwarting them by means of the veto.?
Of courseshe is notexposed to the same oj>-
probiumthat she would be were her power
the samewith that ofElizabeth, whoresent-
ed every attemptto interfere with herauthor-
ity asan insult offered to her person ; thereby
necessarily makingenemies of all that party
which has existed in England from the begin-
ning, and which denies that English freedom
is merely the result of a number of success-
ful spoliations, cemmitted at various inter-
vals upon the prerogative of the monarch.?
Yet, after all, the person who wields the Ex-
ecutive power of Great Britain, holds a pro-
digious power in his or her hands, and party
itself has beeu compelled to acknowledgethat
no monarch ever exercised that power more
intelligently, more faithfully, or more con-
scientiously, than Victoria. We think that
even from Republicans homage is due to
tbe virtues of the most virtuous sovereign
that evercat upon a throne, forsuch Victoria
unquestionably is, whatever may have been
her errorsof judgment,and we do uot learn
that she is charged with a greater number
than the Executives of other governments
usuallyare.

We hold, theu, that n national reception
should be given to the young Prince, as a
compliment tohimself, to the Queen, and to
the British people. That such a reception
implies a most unusual amount of boring,
may be true enough. But,hard as this may be
to bear, the Prince ought to make up his mind
to b vbin it to it. if it be alleged that he is too
young for martyrdom, we answer that he is
about to suffer no more than the penalty of
greatness. We have not the slightestdoubt
that it wouldbe far more agreeable tohim to
pass through the land incog. But this he can
hardly do. The fame of his advent has al-
ready been spread to all quarters of the coun-
try,and everywhere he will be watched for
and intercepted. We hope Congress will take
the matter upand make arrangementsfor re-
ceivinghim in the best possible style. If they
could receive such a worthless demagogue as
Kossuth iv a style almost royal, we can see
no reason why they should not receive the
heir of the British throne in a style at least
equal to that in whiub thfey receivedKossuth.
The Prince is a gentleman, and aman ofsense.
He will be able to make allowances for the an-
noyance of long speeches, and long dinners, to
which he will of course lie subjected. We
sometimes say veryhard thingsof JohnBull,
and weare pretty sure he "deserves much the
larger part of all thatis said.* Yet, after all,weare moresensitive to Englishopinion than Jweareto that of all therest of the world.? -Let it notat least be said that weadd want of 'hospitality to ourother short-comings. 1

TheSamaritan.
The work noticed under this head in the

Dispatch of yesterday, is entitled "The Diary
of a Samaritan, by a member of the Howard
Association ofNew Orleans. " We suppose
it can lie bail at any of the bookstores. It is
equal,certainly,and, we rather think,superior
in intSMßt to Dr. Wakkun'scelebrated "Diary
of a Physician." The author intimates in his
book that if it is favorably received he will
publish a second volume. We hope that the
condition precedentwill not be wantingto en-
sure usof the second volume.

Tub JapaneseEmbassy?7..*. Expected Ar.
rival.?Tbe Japanese Embassy, which will
shortly arrive in Washington, consists of
eighteen persoDs of rank and fifty-three ser-
vants. The Envoys are the priucea of Booren
and Awadsi, and their suite consists of a
Chief Censor, a Vice-Governor of the Trea-
sury, a Vice-Ooveruor for Foreign All'airs, a
Secretary of the first rank, and two of the
second rank, two Inspectors of the first rank,and two of the second, two Treasury officers,
two Interpreters and two Physicians. Mr.
Harris, ourMinister to Japan,in a letter dated
at Jeddo,Nov. 13th, says:

They will embark on board the U. States
steamer Powhatan at this place, between theIst and*.-d of February next, and mayhe ex-pected to reach Aspinwall in fifty to sixty
daysafter their departure. He suggests thatthe Embassy should be conveyed from Aspin-
wall directly to Washington, without touch-ingatany other port in the United States.?
The reasongiven for this is tbat it is desirablethat the first impression of the Japaneseof ourconntry should be received at a place
less excitable than any of onr largeseaports.They will bring two interpreters with them,who speak a little English, bnt speak the
Onteh languagefluently. Itwill not be dim-cult toget other persons to act as interpreters
to them. The probability is that they willreach this country on orabout the Istof May.

The English Government,tn roughLord El-
fin, tried everymeans to get the Japanese to
?end an embassador direct to England, andottered them any conveyance or accommoda-
tion thsy mightrequire, bnt they declined.

Tibkd or FauDO-t.?About Ayeyears since-,
Wm. Burnett, ofMecklenburg county, Va.,
left his slaves free, and provided for their re-
moval to Ohio. The will was contested,but
the counsel for the negroes carried the case,
much to the joy of Isaac, who was foremostamonghis fellowservants inpressing ths suit.
Instweek Isaac returned fromOhio, aadap-plied to be enslaved toa gentleman in Meek-iwtborg. Hesaid hs was tired of freedom af-ter ayaaraexperience ina freeState, and tbat!!__?______?*\u25a0? mho ************** *****war. wutou. to morn to Virginia on anyw_T I_2_2______ fßt the nmA* * ***"*---*?'nJ*m U*ol*****y *****" is young, heal.£f;£t__t_?^ in*,^tW-*"** W-.-ot

nextwinter. Ths law of ibefor biennial IsgWatlTO
most oUtsr Stains having.imllar laws! ItnS\u25a0son f-innd not to work well. Aa adUoarVBsentover tetl*succeed! eg winter la eqniva.

***** m*9*Mm»*e*% ****»m\***m% **s**r%**y*m*m*

e^s_i^?Ka^nA_&{''<

on a Mexican telegraph has al-
ready *o*m*m, crossing ot _» treom, an-
mT Oapt. gtoneeaan,lneln-ißgtn»Bompnntee

_af TeaaaBangers, Into Mexico, ia pursuit of
OoTtinas. It was dona nt the invitation o'
Oen. ttarela, who thonghtthe bandit waaat
Mesa. A letter to tha New Orleans Delta,
from theAmerican camp, says

_
At daylight on the 17th instant, after oar

troops had crossed the river, Capt. Stoneraan
was informed by a Mexican military officerthat Oorllnas was encamped at the Mesa;
Whereupon the Captain took up tbe line of
march for that place. It appears that whenIn tbe vicinity of the Mesa, Stoneman sscouts
advised him that a body of armed men were
encamp, il there; and this information, in con-
nection with that previously received, left no
doubt in tbe Captain's mind but that theenemy was there and prepa-ed to givebattle.
Our troops approached within hailingdis.
tance of what wassnpposed to be the enemy's
sentinels, when the latter, without hailing,
lired and fled; whereupon Stoneman ordered
the whole command to charge, which order
was promptly executed. As soon, however, aa
onr troops reached tbe encampmentof the
supposed enemy, it was ascertained tbat the
supposed enemy was a party of Mexicantroop. from Matnmoras, who had encamped
there the day before in charge of a train of
wagons. The mistake, however, was not dis*
covered until tiv>. Mexicans were killed?fourmen and one woman. It appears that whenour troops charged, a Mexican officer, upon
seeing our m.v rushing up, fired at Captain
Stoneman, (who was at the head of his com-
pany,) and then ran into a jacal and shut the
door, whereupon several of Stone-man's men
rushed upand fired through the door, and in
this waya Mexican woman was unfortunate-
lykilled. No blame canattach toCapt. Stone-
man for tbis mistake, and it is yet inexplica-
ble that the Mexicanofficershould have made
so fatal a mistake, and that Capt. Stoneman
was not informed that Mexican troons were in
the vicinity of the Mesa. The latter place is
about sevenmiles from the point on the Mex-
ican side of the river at which our troops
crossed, anil it would certainly seem that tbe
officer who gave Stoneman the information
which misled the latter could not but have
beei) aware of the character of the partyen-
camped at the Mesa: it is inexplicablethat he
could be so unfortunately mistaken.

The Land Tbial.?The trial of Walter S.
Ln nd, for the murder of B. S. Flannagan, in
I'rincess Anne connty, Va., is progressing.?
The prisoner is attended by his young wife,
who sits by him in the dock. From the Nor-
fo'k papers we take Ihe following:

Mr.. AmyLand, the wife of the prisoner,
had resided at Flannagan's before she wasmarried, and when she was thirteen or lonr-
teen years of age. Mr. Wise made an elo-
quent appeal in favor of admitting Mrs.
Lrind's testimony, and the attorneys for the
Commonwealth consenting, the wife of iheprisonercame into court, accompanied by Mr.Bonnev, the Sheriff, and satbeside herhusband.Both Land anil his wife weregreatly affected,
while a suppressed feeling of sympathetic
emotion was observable in theaudience. Mrs.
L. stated in substance, that she was i:i years
old when she went to board at Flannagan's;
that F. behaved improperly: took liberties
with her: also, on the 1.-th June last, scream-ed, and Land cam. in, took his gun and shothim down. Tbe counsel for the Common-
wealth, however, after she had testified, pro-
duced a letterwhich she acknowledgedto have
been written t.y herself, but when presented
to her for recognition was immediately torn
by her into fragments. [The statements in
the letter of Mrs. Land,aresaid to be exactly
contradictory to ber oral testimony.] Thehour being late the Court adjourned, thatthe portionsof the letter might be collected
and re-arranged into a legible shape.?
There have been several sharp contests of
words botween the counsel ou each side, andthe trial has excited the greatest interest
throughoutthe wholesurroundiugcountry.?
Thecourt,on reassemblingthe next day, ruled
out the whole testimonyofMrs. Laud.

Ship RoiiektThkat.?This ship,which was
stranded a low days ago on Currituck beach,
on a voyage from Liverpool to City Point, is
reported as lyingin a favorable position, aud
should the weather continue moderate, will
probablybegottenoff with but little material
damage. TheMessrs. Baker aie at worn on
her with two steam tugs aud two wrecking
schooners, the latter of which have already
broughtup to Norfolk several hundred sacks
of salt. Thesurveyors who wentdown to her
have returned and report favorably (weather
permitting) as to the pro-pects of her getting
off.

Sricinß.?Thorutpn Christy, formerly of
Front Royal, Page county, Va., committed
suicide at Alexandria, Tennessee, on the .ith
inst., by taking two ounces of arsenic. He
was supposed to have been in an unsound
state of mind when the deed was committed.

Pok"r Mother.?The mother-in-law of Ed-
gar A. Poe, the poet, Mrs. Maria Clemm, is
in Alexandria, Va., over 7» yearsof age, and
in the most distressing poverty.

Suicide.? Capt. Daniel Searles, doorkeeper
of the Louisiana House of Delegates, com-
mitted suicide at Baton liouge, La, on the
?_>lst inst., by blowing out his brains. For
years he had kept his coffin and windingsheet
in his house, and he alreadyhad his tombstone
in the cemetery with his name inscribed. He
was 79years of age.

Handop Fate.?Among the prisoners cap-
tured on board the Mexican steamer Mar-
qnese, were two Spaniards, named Careanoand Louis Delisle, who were formerly con-
victed of murder in New Orleans,but escaped.
They have both been lodged in the parish
prison there.

Lkxinuto.. M<-m-mk_"-.?The Boston Jour-nal says : "The first contribution for the new
monument at Lexington has been made by
Senator Hammond, of South Carolina, whohas sent his ctae.k for $?.j<i to the association.'*

ADr. Holacher,of Pennsylvana, was order-ed out ofAtlanta, (In,on the '27 til inst., having
first been blacked, forhaving in his possession,
incendiary documents.

Dr. Thornton, the venerable President ofMadison College, Mississippi, died on tin- -~ith
instant.

George Acker was executed in Morris co.,
N. V., Thursday, for the murder of Isaac H.
Gordon.

Key. John Bray has resigned the pastorship
of Bethesda Baptist church. N.York, and re-
moved to Clarkesvilli*. Mecklenburg cq., Va.

(ten. Jose de IaConcha, late CaptainGene-ral of Cuba, has been killed in Spain in aduelwith the Marquis Pe/.uela.
The residence of I>. W. Larrimore, at Ma-rion, S C, was destroyed by Are on the 27thinst., Mrs. Larrimore perishing in the flames.
Mrs. Lemley, oneof the victims poisonedatthe dinner party in New Orleans, has sincedied.
Henry Peebles was shot and killed at Aber-deen, Miss.,a few days since, by bis brother,who he was attacking.
Lieut. A. F. V. Gray, U. S. N., died at Ha-*vana on the 15th inst.

.01. Photographs andAmhr jtypessurpassed bynone in the world, from the smallest up to life-
size,colored in Oil, Aquareil snd India Ink, arethoie executed at Rbml Mammoth Oallery, 11Main street. Copies t__Bn from old Dasuerreotypes and Ambrotypes, enlarged to any desiredsize, and warranted perfect. Prices ranue from_s cents to $Sii. mh It?te

\u25a0?_. Richmond Theatre
TWO POWERFUL URAMA.S.)
TWO POWERFUL DRAMAS,} forourTWO POWERFUL DRAMAS \

The thrill in_r S SATURDAY NIGHT'S OALA,
Drama of the jSATI'RDAV NIUHT'S GALADrama of the /SATURDAY NIUHT'S GALARAKE'S PROGRESS.!

RAKE'S FROORKSS.S A tnithlul Ticture.RAKE'S PROGRESS,.

MoSSfiP|tT ° F? X HKATH:
MONDAY NIOHT.S TheMONDAY NIGHT,.

1-REAUTIFItLSTARSISTERS,The Misses JBKAUTIFULSTARBISTERB.BEAUTIFUL STAR SISTERSLUCILLE AND.HELEN WESTERN,;,,
LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTERN S w,u -.»"
LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTERN \ ******tTWO GRAND PIECES,Box Book nowopen TWO GRAND PIKCEB,J /TWO GRAND PIECES;

CITY SCAVENGER.-The undereisned re-spectfully infor ma. the cttiiene of Riohmoudthat he is preparedto CLEAN OUTrear houses,
sinks, aad other placesof deposit,and thoroughlylime them, on the moet reasonable terms,and inamanner not in ths least offensiveon tne premisee
on whioh he may work. Hia wagon is so con-structed asto hs airand water tight.

Orders oan be leftwith Messrs. Millsi-acgbkJohsmtoji, No. 27 Main street, or Jas. P. Duval,corner 10thand Main. R. H. ALLEN,Agent.
mh_l-8m

MECHANIC*' INSTITUTE. !M . GOOD THINGS-PRETTY THINGSThs Ladies of Rev. Dr. Seely's Church, (the
Second Baptist, on Main street.) will open theirFAIR and SALE oa MONDAY evening, the *dApril. The FANCY GOODS surpasa anything
?sen at any prevnoas Fairt aad ths eatables?SNACKS, CREAMS,OYSTERS. Ac -will be su-
RS»b. Corns, ftiende. hela ths U_ .» to nuke--tfceTnaala of oar God beautiful" Ths publicare invitedtoaid as aad patronizeour sals ofase-fill articles. . whSI-St
1,000lAk«os«M!f_! :'-Sl^t

mmiAi%at«e£Ss*******. \u25a0 WkHfrtHtS. TCNtBB I ?*

.as _M_H#» ?

! Ob, Thursday morning, in his 73d 'ear. at hisI majdeace aear Old Point. JudgeJOHN B. CLOP
His" remains wiU he £?*_* bf>(_% ISIP M.i traiaaf ths York_|i-er Railroad nnMonday, theM April, to Ma«rte7s Statics. and win he interred

tbatafternoon ia the familyhuryiatraround, upon
ths farm of F. T.lpasgnV. Es«i. His friendsare

{ respectfully invited to attend. *I In Henrico, oa Thnrsdry. Mth last.. BETTIE!LI I'SC »MB. daughter of John U. Mosby,Jr., aged
j4 ****** months and tendays.

MAHOe-T INTBLUOmfCII.
PORT OF RICHMOND, MARCH .10. ~~~

| High Water this.day ISatut Map) ttjt o'cloch.
ARRIVED,Schr.Samaria.Todd, Norfolk, corn, J. L. Stat-

ion. _ ....Schr. Acorn, Peace, Bridgetown, potatoes, toCapUin - SAILED.Steamship Jamestown, Skinner. New _ork,
mdae.and pa-Henit-rs. Ludiam k Wat_on.

Bark Alregaii, McFarland, rl o, flour, Crenshaw
Schr. Hampton.Eddins. down the river, light.
Schr. Clara, Smith, d iwn the river, light.

*"S-=-> STI'BV OF THE BIBLE.-At the-k__s-, request of friends, the proposed forma-
tion ofaclass for the study of the Holy Scriptures
was postponed until SUNDAY . (to morrow.) at I
o'clock P. M. All who desire to "Come to the
knowledge oftruth," and to comprehend the testi-
monies of the Inspired Writers, are cordially in-
vited to meetat the time denign .ted, at the resi-
denceofMr. GEO. B. STACY,on Bth street.oppo-
site the City Spring. mh 31?It*

VIROf-IA CENTRAL AGRl-?*"*____ CULTURAL SOCIETY.-A meeting ofthe EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of this SocietrWill lake plac at the office of Jas. Lyons, Ess*.,
on WEDNESDAY next.itth April.) at 12 o'clock.

C. DIMMOCK,
mh.ll-ti! Secy Va. C. A. 8.

?*-"3__. J E FFERSO N WARD WHIG
_\u25a0*??___» MEETING.-A meeting of the Whin
voters of Jeflrtrson Ward, will lie held in the Hall
of the Ballard House, onSATURDAYevening, at_o'clock, for the purpose of nominating a ticket
for Councilmen and Aldermen.

Come one! come all !! mh 30?2t*

at-TJf-a. TIIE NINTH LECTURE BE--K-S-FORE THE YOUNG MEN'B CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION,will he deliveredhy

REV. T. V. MOORE, D. D.,
in the Hall of the JUECHAMCS' INSTITUTE,
on MONDAY evening, April2d, 1860,at 8 o'clock.

SißiKfT -"The Drama of the Hu.uenots, or theKey to the FrenchRevolution."
TICKETS25 cents -to be obtained at the usualplnces. R. R. HOWISON,
uih_tl--3t Chairman Leo. Com.: - -"- *___. =af-CsT1-* *° R * T* S. MICHAELScan be found*>---___- at the "Carbon Hill Alines," Henrico

county,after the 12th inst. mh 27-6t*
_"-"_3ps> NOTICE.?The annti-l meetins.' ofl_K-_Zit_e BANK OF THK COMMON-
WEALTH will Im* held at their Hanking House in
this city.on th- second WEDNESDAY in April,
(thellth prox.)at 12 o'clock. J.B.MORTON.

mhSW-tllA Cashier.
ROANOKE V A LLEV RAlL-_**-___*. ROAD COMPANY.?Notice is hereby

given that the BOARD OF DIRECTORS have or-
dered the call of a meeting nf STOCKHOLDERSof the ROANOKE VALLEY RAILKOAI) COM-PANY, to lie held in the town of CLARKS-VILLE,on THURSDAY, the 26th of April next
It is earnestly desired that there should lie a fullattendance on that occasion.E. A. WILLIAMS, .

mh 21? 2iwtd Sec'j of the Board.

"?fr-^nf-5-** MEETING OF THE MEDICAL--p**-_2- SOCIETY.?The Thirty-Seventh An-nual Meeting of the MEDICAL 80C1ETY OFVIRGINIA,-wiUbs hsld inthe city of Richmond,
at the MEDICAL COLLEGE of Virginia, onTUESDAY, the 21th of April next.

WM. W. PARKER. M. D..mh 21?2tawtd Secretary.

LOST AND STRAYED.

LOST? Between corner Franklin aud 2d streets,
and St. .lames' Cliur.-li, a black ENAMELLED

and GOLD BREASTI'IN. with hair in it A suit-
able rew-.rd will he paid to the finder if delivered
at this offioe. mhM?»
I OST?On Thursday, a small Taper Box, con-Ij taitiiti- three BREASTPINS ami a plain Gold
BRACELET The finder will be suitablyreward-ed by leaving the Box and contents at the Dispatch
office. mh 31--It*

JO S T?On Wednesday. 28th mst.. on Canal_ street, my FREE PAPERS. They were in a
small tin box. I will civ*, a liberal reward if left
at thisoffice. ALBERTA FREEMAN,

mh .'il--lt* A free woman ol color.

LOST-On Thursday last, a handsome GOLD
STUD,with agarnet set. The finder will besuitably-rewarded by r.tiirniii- it to tins office,

mil 31?21*

I OST?On Sunday night,the 18th efMarch-be-- tween the hours oflOar.d 11 o'clock, a VICTO-RINE, lined with dark silk?it has three tips oneach end. The finder will be liberallyrewarded by
leaving it at the Dispatch office. mh 30-2t*
.____--> ?* KEWarD. ?St rayed or stolen

niv residence,ahalf-grownWHITE
--****PUPPY. For his return,or for such in-

formation as will lead to his recovery, J will pay
the above reward. lmh2J-tsl W. G. PAINE.

T-TTt NEW AND ATTRACTIVE*&¥GfF* ROUTE TONEW YOM X ~, ,petkrshtrij^PKAND NORFOLK-Passenitersme Richmond every MONDA Y. WEDNESDAYand SATURDAY mornin_s. by the RICHMONDAND PETERSBURG RAILROAD CARS, athalf-past four o'cloek--s..v 431) A. M.,will con-
nect with the carsat Petersburg, for Norfolk, andarrive at Norfolk in due time tn take the steam-
ships ROANOKE, YORKTOWN and JAMES- .TOWN, for NEW YORK, arriving at New Yorkearly the next day aftirnoons in time for the dif-
ferent lines going EAST and NORTH.

Passage to New York Irom Richmond, including
meals and state room,on board the Steamers, thesame as thou_.li paasafte was taken on board theship here?SM.For Tickets, apply to

LUDLAM A WAT.SON.Opposite Steamers' Wharves.
N. 8.--The Pursers of the ships, or one of onr

Clerks will lie on hand in the vicinity of the Pe-
tersburg ticket offioe every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday mornings, at 4 o'clock, to supply
those persons with tickets who may not have pro-
cured them at ouroffice previously. L. A W.
jmh3l-_ts

S. ..I. STEAMSHIP ttSJA--2Kgr_> \OKV.. FO X N E W Y0 X X .-'The_-_-_?*_\u25a0*ROANOKE, Capt. Otivcii, will leavehere at < o'clock P. M., to-day, (SATURDAY,)
the Slit inst.

Excursion tickets issued to go andreturn by eith-erof the steamers.State-roomandnie-ils included,
for the very low price of .515.Passage to New York, .Meals and State-roomincluded, .%lt). Steerage passage .*5.Passage to Norfolk same as by theriver boats.Freight received to-day, (SATURDAY.) up tohe hour ofß o'clock P. M.

Consigneesarerequested to send for their goodsto-day.
Freightfor Boston taken at moderate rates andforwardedwith dispatch.
uih 31?It LUDLAM A WATSON.

FOX PHI LAOELPHI A-dgfl_f-» Th_ a No. 1 steamship CITYOF RlCH-
*?*"'**MoND.l,H*"'> Capt. '/.. MiTiHEi.L, is nowready to receive freight, and will leave on MON-
DAY, April 2d, at 12o'clock M.For freight or passage, having superioraccom-modations, apply toH, E. TUTTI.E, Agent,Rocketu.

Boston freighttaken through by steamer at low
rates and with dispatch. mh 31?2t

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SHIP**?d_Cj3.> I'ERS. ? Freight received lor New1**ea___sn Hryerk per the steamers YORKTOWN.JAMESTOWN aud ROANOKE every day in theweek exceptWEDNESDAY,
nih3l?lw LUDLAM A WATSON.
.» JOHN E. lIOHEKTV.

*-**>« MERCHANT TAILOR.W\ 13th street, near Cary,*Mf Wenld most respectfully inform hie friends1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0and customers .and the public generally,that he- is now in receipt of Ins itojk of SPRINGand SUMMER GOODS, consisting of CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES and VESTINGS, which he wouldlie happy to make,up in the most superior style
and on the lowestremunerative profits.N. B.?Having small expense. I can make gar-
ments toorderas low as they can l*e hail at anycloth'nghouse in the city mh 31?3ni
\X J? NOTICE.- MEMBER S OF'V* BHOCKOE HILL DIVISION. No. 54.f*± 8. of T.. who desire to l>e present in tbe/ x city ofWilliamsburg on the Ist day of/ \ May.when the GRAND DIVISION OFVIRGINIA will inaugurate a monument to heerected to the memory of our deceased brother,

LsctAß Miioa,will please leave their names atthe officeof Dr. P. Tkent, 8. E. corner Marshalland 7th streets. They are requested to do so bythe7th day of April, tn order to enrg-le the Gene-ral Committeeto make all tho necessary arrange-
ments.By orderof Shockoe Hill Division.

mh3l-3t WM. M. READ, A. R. 8.
Zdfjk SPRING OP E ifl' N«. mjSjL9*f MADAME SON __Sc3
Will open her splendid and large assortment ofSPRING MILLINERY, on TUESDAY, the 3rd
inst .at No 56 Main street.Orders faithfullynnd promptlyexecuted.

mb.3l- 4t"
fly

~ FLY-BY-NIGHT.-The eelebrat-dimported horse FLY-BY-NIGHT will**?* *\u25a0 stand the preeent season at the stables ofthe sub-criber* near Clarksville. Mecklenburg
county. Va.,at tghothe season, 975to insure. Thestand is 12 miles from Sotuburg.or Wolf Pitt, onthe Richmond and Danville Railroad.

ah31-lm JAMES WILLIAMBON
4b**. 7J STORE FOR RKNT.-The18TORE. No. 75 Main street, at present occu-?*****>-»iedB by Mr. J. H. Sirieh. nezt to P. K. White'sShoeStore and Mr. A. F. Jahuke'a JewelryStore,FOR RENT, and the fixtures forsale. A No istand for business. Possession given Boon Ap-plyto E. D. EACHO._B»h8I-lw_ Near Exchange Place.
_f& FOR RENT?The h-ind-oni**. spacious andHeommodioni STORE,Ac, No 219. situated on\u25a0\u25a0aathesonth side ofMain street, one door fromIthscomerof Mam aad Mth streets, next to the\u25a0tore n-rupied by .Messrs. Ragiand k Bro. Thesituation nf this store recommends itself to any
onedesiring astore ia the centre of baeineas. on'tbe most fashionable thoroughfare of the c>lr.?Applyto JAMEB R CRENSHAW. jmh «-4t Hth/bet. Mainand Fraaklin sts. !
dlfe.^S^5B,NT'-T*^"6_v<k^^!i,sMs|tES !\u25a0 > DENCE on7th strset, betveea Marshall ud"\u25a0"\u25a0"Ctai. eoftainißC tenrooaas, laeomplnteorder.Fessaaslnß n**** oa Moaday. Applieatkia to heraade at therescue, to day. mh 81-if

THK CRBBK N .TION an eroeeedlsß_T?to aseme nf then*wn.nss. andamttepatS
to mainta.n theirrights, we intend, at the eodl-ins Ward election. la rote for representative* tethe Cty Council who are opposed to hUh aad aa-just taxes, imposing a burden npoa the workingclasses: who will attend all the mSC-inis of thsCouncil; who will so for retrenchment ef ourcity
evpen-es and reform in the managementof nor
eitr sfl-irs; who will obtain for our whole Ward a
fair proportionof the improvements,according tntbe lexeswe have paid aad are bow pa.ins: whowill not fail to have Rockette supplied with thecity water,to secureourproperty from iiestrnntionbyfn; who will not neglect or forget to extend
the blessingsofihe city water andKB* lisht up 17thstreet, in the valley, or anywhere else in ourWard, where necessity exists. Rurli a representa-
tive IMr. JOSEPH M. CARRINGTON will make.We, his old constituents, shall support, him. ir.e-
spective of party, mul we know that he is thechoice of the people ofmh 31-it* JEFFERSON WARD.
*£& SIPERINTENDENT CITY «AS-^^-WtIRKS.-On next Wednesday the people
will lw called upon to select between two senilemen for this important office. JNO. J. PRY, theincumbent,was at one time a merchant, electedlast sprtntt tn the office, without any knowledge or
experience. CHARLES CA YU'BEI.L ie a me-chanic, and has some considerable informaticn asa chemist, with several tears' experience in the
works, -nd for the position he seeks has no supe-
rior Thereis one universal complaintabout hi _li
gas hills which have just been paid in MadisonWard, the hills ranging higherthan heretofore by
from 10to 30 per cent., as nearly every consumerknows, in the ward. These complaints have aremedy, in mv honest conviction, hr electing
CMAKl.lv. CAMI*(SKI,I,, v. ho knows all about thehdsiness, and is full v qualified to take char.-* oftheworks. (mh 31-lt| A VOTKR.

lfnse* A ('ABO.?As the communication of«vL__Alr. .T. .1. Fry in'-esterdav'n DispaUh
may lead some persons to infer that i intended to
publish '"in the papers on Tuesday morningnext,"an article '"bringingchars, sagainst* linn. I deem
it due to myself to nay that. I have never for a mo-
ment entertained any ruch purpose; nor have I
ever lieen informed,or do I believe, thatany ofmy
friends had any each intention. So fir from wish-inn to '"prejudice anyof the voters" .v.-ainst Mr.Fry. for whom I entertain, personally. MM kindest
feelings. 1 am only anxious that, in their choicebetween its for the oifice we seek to fill, tliev will
look solely to our respective qualifications for it.Nor shall I seek to influence their verdict eien by
a reference to ourseveral administrations of theCity Has Works. The peoole know us lioth well,and they arecompetent to decide between us. To
their decision, whatever it may be. I shall most
cheerfullysubmit. CHARLESCAMPBELL.mh 31-tde

>h_V. THK THK ET FOR JEFFERSONt«__r- WARD?AII of them old and tried Coun-cilman ami Aldermen.
FOR rot'.NCI I. MR*.James M. Talbott, - O. Haskins,

X. B. Hill, Win. H. Richardson,
John H. t.reanor.

FOR ALDKRMKN.
C. B. Hill. George B.Sailer.Wl. D. Sanxay, Wa Taylor,

A. Inioes.
c above, Messrs. Editors, is the ticket thatwe

i i.*;in to support onV.'ednesd-iv next,
mh 31-It* OLD JEFFERSON WARD.

j .tfc-so, .11 AUI S O N WAR D . - I116*33 COOnCOJBBB. s
P. R. Orattan. S. 8. Cottrcll,
0. W. Randolph. D. I. Burr,
( U. K. Crntclitield.

ALDEKMKN.
Jas. K. Gaskie, J. J. Binford.
James Bray, R. M. Burton,

A. M. Trabue.
The aliove ticket will receive the support ofmli_l-tde* MADISON WARD._

NEW BOOKS?"
BOOKS ar VALVK-

LONDON EDITIONS.
At RANDOLPH'SBookstore and Bindery.

ASYSTEM OF PENAL DISCIPLINE By Rev.H. P. Fry. >I.< _>.
Til E RATIONAL E OF PUNIStIMENT. By

Jererav Bentham. S2._o.
A VINDICATION OF THE DOCTRINE OF

THE TRINITY. By Thomr.s Randolph, I). D.j .*l_3.
WOLLASTON'S RELIGION OF NATURE DE-

LINEATED. fIS.CHARACTEHS: or. HISTORICAL ANEC-
DOTES OF ALL THE 'Ol 'KENS OF ENG-
LAND. By Wm Heekford. _>c.AN INQUIRY, HISTORICALAND CRITICAL,
INTO THE EVIDENCE AGAINST MARY.QUEEN OF SCOTS. By A. F.Tytler. SI 1_...

MEMOIRS Dk COMTF. Dis «. RAM MONT. Par
Monsieur le CoSßte Antoine Hamilton. 75c.

BANKS AND BANKERS. By D. Hardcastle, Jr.
THE SPEECHES OF THE HON. THOMAS

ERSKINE. 5 vols. $.2 50.
CONTEMPLATIONS. MORAL AND DIVINE.Br .irMatthew Hale. .11.90.FESTIVAL**, GAM ES AND AMUSEMENTS.By Horatio Smith. $1._5
THh'BRITISH ESSAYISTS, with prefaces. His-

torical and Bio-jtrapliical. and a copious Index.B* A. Chalmers. 16 vols ; full call. .«16-00.
JOHN PHU.POT CT'RRAN

_ SPEECHES AND
MEMOIR. -1-0BAKER'- LIVES-a fine ee_jr, in 6 vols-; half
calf. £6.1)0. nih 31-lt_

MEMBERS Of TH* SENATKAND HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Can find at

WEST At JOHNSTON'SBonk and Stationery Store
The largest a. d liest selected stock of LAW. M ED-ICAL, SCHOOL. THEOLOGICAL. AGRICUL-TURAL. CLASSICAL. JUVENILE and MIS-CELLANEOUS BOOKS, and at much lowerprices,
than can he found inVirginia.

Alan, WRITING PAPERS, of both foreign and
American manufacture.

N. B.?Members, by Madias their public docu-
ments. Ac , Ac., to us. will have them carefully
pricked and sent to any point, according to direc-tion. WEST A JOHNSTON.Publishers. Booksellers and Stationers.mh.-l-lt _ ' 115 Main st.
T.V.-t'S WOOOHOPSE k 10.

'?* WILL OPEN THIS DAY.
MISS WARNER'S (author of ** Win*-, Wipe

World.") New Work, entitled
HAY A N 1> SI". A 1,,

In 2 vols., 12nio : $2.
Which is thourht to lie fully equal toeitherofher previousworks. mh 31--_!t (2p>
DIUHK'S IMPROVED EDITION OKD HOOPRICH'S SCHOOL READERS are nowpublished by A. MORRIS.97 Mainst.The adoption ofUna most excellent series by the
te ichers ofour city ami State will accomplish the
following desirable results:

Ist It. will serve to equalize the use of hsshsthroughout the primary schools, and thereby savethe great expense and vexation attending the inui-
tiplicity'of books as nowpracticed.

2d. It. will :nd in establishing a In.n.e publishing
house, instead of compelling us to send North foreverything,even to an AB C book,as w. havebeen compelled to do heretofore.

3.1 Itwill encourage our teachers towrite South-ern books when they see thepeopleof the Smith
disposed to patronize their elforts, ami it will in-duce Southern publishers to invest their money inthe publicationofsuch books.

Send in yourorders for the ab.ve Readers. Try
tiiein. Examine them tliorouithly; for they willl-ear examination, and will con-mend themselves
as'the best series ot School Readers extant.

mh 30-St A. MORRIS. 97 Main St.

BOARDINOT"
BOARD OR RENT.-Twomost DESIRABLE

ROOMS on llth street, in rear of the mainbin Mm.'on corner of Broad street, opposite the
Powhatan House. They will be rented to sin-tie.or to amarried gentleman,without children, whocould be accommodated with board in tli«* family.Apply at the residence. Broad and llth streets,

mh 31?ts
BOARDING.-Several desirable Ro ins. suit"able for families, at the REVERE HOUSE,

mh 27?lm

PARKER HOUSE.BOSTON, MASS.
Gentlemen will find the best ofaccommodations,

with every effort lor the comfortof cuests. LaR-DER notexcelled in the United States.
H. D.PARKER,

mh.*_-«m J.F. MILLS.
fe39*f ****** AT G. HELLER A iO.'si
?-' a splendid assortment of fine BOOTS andSHOES, forSpring and Summer, ajnoarst which,l-es.des a regular choice stock of Ladies' Side-Laced and Congress Haiters, Morocco and KidBoots, we have new styles of Ladies' lilove-KidCongress Boots: Ladies' lilove Kid Buttoned do ;Ladies' EnglishLasting isomething new , do.: liesideia -treat assortment of (ients', Hois'. Misses'md Children's Boots and Shoes, of the l-est city
manufacture. Also, a choice stock of Trunks,Valices,Carpet Brie... A<.: all to Its sold at prices
to dely competition, at 189 Broad, i-etween Bth and6th streets. l»_ HELLER .V CO
T-IBORTANT TO 15m**TRV~ MEIt"I CHANTS-NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVEFIFTY PERCENT.-Country merchants wishingH*-,*-." 0 \u25a0*'?\u25a0- percent,cando so by calling atmyWholes-tie and Retail Store. The only complete
stock c. Confectioneries in tin.-cm. I have alsocompleted inthe rear ofmyStore, ttie largestCandy Factory this side ofNew York. Merchant- irere-meited tocall and examine for themselves.A. ANTONI.St. Nichols. Saloon., 136 Mam street, opposite Kent, Paint. A Co |
IJAHUAINK,-T.tIILKSA (IIEMBRY..hf Berege DeLains at Mi cts. per yaTd; DucalPlaids 1 shillingand 20 ets.; Yard-wide Brown Cottons 6. cts.; raw and beautiful Lawns; EnglishBeregesat 26ct_.; new and pretty and MourningHereges; _>\u25a0_--\u25a0 lonnced Jaconet Robes at *5; SixFlounced Organdie Robes at $7.with many othernewnnd cheapgoods. CHILES k CHKNJSfcV,

Ci Broad streets
yEAST j-OWOERS. pees, best Table Oil".
P.._,

M|K__. ffiS ***'***? 0i-.'. Whitewash andPaint Brushes, l.lass,Sponges, Chewinsand Smok-ing Tobeaoo, Deodensed Coal Oil. BurningFluid,Lamp Oil, 4c. L. WAGNER. Druggist.Corner6th and Broad streets.
jtIAIJITLEII.-Black Silk Mantlee ia allsTyleT;Uhaini_!!ii _i,Br,p*^ol^h Mantles, for ..pring:
?a.. B^ll'-iM9tlM'*0i; B »r' n*- Nfdsuper Black Lace Mantles in all styles.CHILEB A CHENERY. 173Broad etreet.
S°aof l'*,*iA.V&s9"? *? ***** I*** l-awagedLEATHER, jaet received and for saleWpbT

,__.? _. w- HELLKRk CO..IMBroad at., between Mh aad »th.rjLAKBT WiNeS-Fre.h imporutioas. 100tnl ?_!???-.??_- Maßry.Chateanß Leoville, mmBt- Juhen Medoe; for sale toy
I.k G. B. DAVENPORT._V SPINALL'S stroag London Porter: Onia-fr \u25a0SK.-' J>ul.lin Extra Stout: Aspinall's pateAle; Whitwell's Indiapale Ale; forsile>v1. A G. B. DAVENPORT.

S&-&&JUJ..R WKSTBIIIi RE-TIMEDC WHISKEY-r-Boyls's* Btrobsl, aad Extra Im-proved brands, forsals by

tUvHlsf MimmT*f*mmWm**lm*syn*A \

¥ «*!__v lK_affi C-M-"%E,^DlEm6uS^i/IH>LL,
posited srlHi the Coeßttrollera-f the Stele of NewYork, anientnf thehands ol InsCompan*.to secare pnHey holders.

Dividends made annually am a most liberalprinciple.
Forty rereent. ofthe premium on Life Policies

***** Iff. ]"**** 'an iasured when the premiumexceeds mm*.Policies issued,aad payable to the insured on ar-
riving at acertain ase. or to the family of the in-sured at death, should thatevent happea previous-
ly toarriving at fhat ag..

Endowment POLICIES tor children grantedenthe mostfavorable term*.policies iss'ted at greatlyreduced rates of pre
lainin.when tbe ir.sured prefers not to pirtieipatsin tha dividends.

AJI losses paidpromptlyand without litigation.
**** c shall be please 1 to have you call at eetee aadsecure apolicy in this old and reliable Company.which come* liefore you endorsed hr your owncitizens. WORTHAM A WY*TT. Agents.

Office 190 Main street,
_~ . ? Few doorsabove Post Office.CHAS. E. WORTHAM. General Agent and Attorney for the Company in Virginia.

Uledira'l Examiners :Ja-. H.Cos.vay.M. IX lno. T.C_t._v.as, M. 1)1 mh.ll-itt
_F_. Liverpool and LondonFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.Capital. .*?'io *_._..>-Annua' Income. #2230000DAILY REVENUE, *-7._o_!Invented in the United States, over $»I 00.».AU Directors personally responsible for the en-

gagementsof the Company.We respectfully ask attention to the security ofthe LIVERPOOL AND LONDON INSURANCECOMPANY, to it« policy holders in its large cashcapital and investment!., as stated aliove.The larse capital and income of tbe Companyenable it to take lines convenient to parties re
uirißg lirae amountsof Insurance.In addition to the ordinary mode of fnin-ance.tins Company issue. PERMANENT POI.ICI-S.on the payment of TEN ANNUAL PREMIUM.Property is {thenceforth PERMANENTLY IN-SURED. The policy can bo cancelled at any tune,and the p.coruui will l»e returned leu. 5 per cent.This Company will make Insurance by togs ofrents by bio. on a new and moot liri--r.it principleUnder the Polteiea of this Company, all claimsare pitd uponpresentation of *-itisfact'..ry proof ofloss Without abntriii,n> or deduction fur interest,
and not. as in usual, sixty BVTs after presentationof proof WORTHAM A WYATT. Agenti.

WO Main street, few doorsabove Post-Office.mh3l-6t

1 _tV Khink Book*; Cap, Letter nnd Wrap*
ping Paper; Ink, fnkstsnils and Ink Powder; En-velopes, Wafers and Wax; Slates and Pencils;Honnet Boards; Violins and .Strings ; Music, andall the various School Books in use are f r sale onthe best terms at RANDOLPH'S Bookstore andBindery. mh3o-3t

RSy Notice.--The books for «iit>-<-rii>li«n .to the capital stock of the "OLD DOMINION
INSURANCECOMPANY" of Richmond, will lieopened at the Insurance Office of Wortham AW>att. No. 190 Main street, on the Istday of May
next, under the direction of

uili'-U-lHi THE COMMISSIONERS^
»*_ Removal.--Th. office of USB *****Water Works and Surveyor of the City has beenremoved from th" old Gas Works. (Cary, below

16th street.) to the Southwest corner of Cary and12th streets, (Warwick's Lumber House.)mh 30-2w
BY Southern Sewing Machine*.
LESTER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

RICHMOND, VA.The subscribers have formed a joint stock com-pany forthepurpose of manufacturing
LESTER'S CELEBRATED

TWO THREAD, LOCK-STITCH, SHUTTLE
SKWINix MACHINES. .

which, from simplicityof construction and adap-
tation to all branches of needle-work, stands un-rivalicd, and we otter them to ihe public with lullconfidence, lielieving Hint a fair trial of the ma-chine will satisfy all of our ability to furnish Ibis
raluab's article in domestic economy,from OUR
OWN FACTORY.th.it will prove inevery respectequal to the liest furnished by Northern inanafac-tories.

These machtnesare manufactured and sold under
lejal right* from Elias Howe, Jr.. Wheeler AWilson's Maßßtactariaa Company, Grover A Ba-ker's Sewing Machine Compriuy,and I. M. Singer
ACo.
John 11.Lester. James S. Kent,
Abrain Warwick, P. llorton ReachHorace L. Kent. Christian A Lathrnp,Edmund, Davenport A P. C. Warwick. Jr.,

C... Boiling W Haxill,
W.G. Paine. H. K. Ellvson.
.1. L. Apperson. It W. Knowles,
D. S. Wooldridge, Th >s. L. D. Walford,Thos. W. McCance, John k Geo. Gibaoa.Jnuies Duulop, Keen, Battlwiu A Wil-Thos. R. Price, li mis.Win. Beers, Kilinond.V Davenport.
J. H.Montague, it. Gennet.W. B. Warwick, Win. A Wallers,R. R. Howison, ti. .McGruder's.-ons,W. H. Macfarland, L. W. GlazebriH.k,Sam'l Putney. John Purceil.Geo. J.Sumner, Crenshaw A Co.,Wm. H. Haxall. H E. C. Baskervill,
T.B.Starke, Corbin Warwick,Willi .mPalmer. Geo. W. Yancey,
JohnTin'in pson Brown, Ja*. A Cowardin,Joseph P. Winston, W. B. Pleasants,! SamI J. Harrison.

N. B.?Local Agents wanted in all the large
citiesand townsin tiie United States and Canada,
tosell the above Machines. Offioe for the present,
CORINTHIAN HALL, Main t-treet. Ad Iress

LESTER ManufacturingCompany,mh 2_?tß'-_p> Richmond, Va.
Hkßilk-B Saerlllct«T:

IXti OTIIVR
ELEGANT DRESS _00 DS !

Ftmbitieiai the
Latest novelties.I in material and design.

IAt unprecedented prices, brineing them within thereach of al).

WATKINS & FICKLBN.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRI GOODS,

IM Mn in Mr,-, t.Are now receiving and openingtheir second sup-
SFLENDII) SPRING GOODS,Many ofwinch have lieen purchasedat the auctionsales in New ork during ths past week,at whichthe prices were lower than everknown before. In

SPLENDID SILKS.DREB. GOODS.
RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES,SHAWLS. EMBROIDERIES,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOtJDs,

PLANTATION GOODS.Either by wholesale or retail, they areprepared tootter inducements it.TttKßro I'.\_.<.i'allkd.

WATKINS .."fICKLEN'S
OPE NI N G OF SI 1.KS !

ON TUESDAY MORNING. THE Mr* INST.We shall lie prepared toexhibit an USBIVaLLBB
STOCB efSILKS of the choicest sty les, _>t aston-ishing prices.j a_fe»on WEDNESDAYmorning, Ibo 21«t, we willexhibitour splendid stock of FRENCH I.ACE,
DAMASIE. I'USHER and REAL LACE MAN-jTLES; Silk do. ami new DUSTERS?some t.io

!real lave, very elegant, i iii.i !'? -l.'r IW.A F.
93*. Boots and Shoes for
Sl* It INO AND SUMMER,

MARCUS HARRIS ,<r EgQ..MANUFACTURERS AN I) WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL DEALERS IN BOOTS.SHOES. TRUNKS, kc.No. 175 Main Sthkkt, RIcBMOBB, VinetatA.We arc n ,w prepared to oiler a completeassortment of BOUTS and SHOES, of the latest andmostapproved styles, anionic which wll be foundthe following goodsof our own make, which, forexcellence of material and superior Workmanship,arc surpassed by none in this market, tria :
-UO pa.is Gents' French Calf BOOTS;

I ai) *' " " GAITERS:! \u2666_« " " '* OXFORD TIES;too '? ** '? STRAP SH')EB;100 *' " Calf and Kid GAMERS;
I 100 " " ? Lasting do.

800 " Ladies' Morocco IKtOTH;
! aw '* '* G >at ' do.

-00 " " Moroccoand Goat RUSEINS;1000 ** - Morocco andKid SLIPPERS;
-00 " " Side-laceand Cot. (...ITERS:1,000 " Misses' Boots and Shoes', of all st*.le* ;1,000 " Children's " '? -? 'Also, a well selected stock of Bo)s* -mil Youth*-' Ii Boots and Siloes, of all style*, together with alargeand desirable stock of Pegged Work, mikes Iour assortment as completean,l as i_r<-it a« any bl Itins market, toall of which tre i_Sßeot6.Ui Bofteitacall from the purcha-inx cninmunttybefore i-i.-ik -ing their purchases, as our lac.titles enable us tooiler them advanta.es asgre3t, at lesst, ascan l>«I'tlcrcd. b> an> other house.N. B.?Custom work made to order, as usual,atshorl nutiveand lair prices.

MARCUS HARRIS A BRO .No. 175 Main St., next to American Hotel,mh 19-_.'w<2p)
"Ml. Inunjeaad Attrartlre ..npply of

SPRING AND SIMMER DRY GOODS.BREEDEN ft FOX.
? , BROAD STREET.Have teen opening during the past two weeks,and are vow prepared to o.'ier, a complete assortMental

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODB.They would nail particular attention to manylarge lot* of foreign Goods, which will lie-old at
prices much lower than those ol former season..?W? mention a few onlyof the most attractive artides:Em.li-.li I'ERWIES. in immense variety;English and French BEREGE ROBES; t to 10
Avery large assortment ofSILKS, of every va

n.ity ofstyle,at mm***per cent, below the costol iinp.irtatii.il.French Printed JACONETS and ORG ANPI F-SrTRAVELING DRESS GOODS.of every descrip-
tion;

Serine DELAINES and CIIALL IES:French and India FOULARD SILKS, sums entirely new aad handsome designs.
Our stockof Domestic Staple Goods has neverbeen more extensive.NEGRO CLOTHING, of every trade.Amongst the last named, wewould calkthe spo-

olal attention ofbujers to some very lane lota ofVirginia and Georgia Plain aad Striped 0.-NA-BURGB. aad a large variety of ether articles ofSouthernmanufacture. _
BREEDUN k FOX.mhH-twtf OTBroad street.

BURNINO FLU ID-Fresh aadMWrior suality. just to hand. __ _
l« Broad etfeet. betoy Sth

SJi'IirFERNONU WINE-A.mall lotjastU?_** handandfor sale at
J* KAVKNAGH'S. OTBroad sL_£_ SE-_l_SS__f_fF

rvAMAGROrKRI)VIAN «UAN«. MSte«e** sluhtlydanagat.forsafc §r mmmnm

ri "* rA'*m* w#u
'eww "___?> jnW>rti ******tune* f. BAN,
mgumJLr*mWI?? wr***mA*Egfa u<mn m t«|i,

_\u25a0_..__.>i 10Tto^^*-5|
-\u25a0a- i-enhle Ref| B«j a. ?*^~-5*

* NORTH CAROLINA
to stand ib sayclimate __3prjeeTaran a/tiels""i_._?l-_Llt*>*,k ofC*>"*^tioaef , tl '**' "^s anearpasssd as to auabif- Pr-"»«. *.?,ingaround, .i* -U".*!',', ?» P'l-ss. ft C**W___-%_j&

?*_ Samuel *?. p, jre fc ,.
#
, *n^a^^.^i?.k£l%7;^

ingof- * ?*""\u25a0-_.. ij(-j[rt 'M._a.
Handsome Slf X -. RKRKuvaBeautiful HEREOE ARoiAis*!_ofs___h... latest styles Rcai'-p;*ElegantBER EG F. and OR i;iv r..,. '' -New SILK MANTLKft *° AI,O-«fc_mtrench LACE MANTLES ?r ?wVntifr I?********' ' -*** mI»LBrKR-*J, ingreat variety »_. *hand FULL _MJrr«L ,^3!T****mhml_-£KM_A3&2tathe season. ******* and m .
« W ?*'!l osen in %few dais (of ... '5?aAJ,TL*-'? **-?? POINTSof THYvt."ft.EST importations. * lih vER,"!«J_*It-^'_9_St. Nicholas Saloon,, The St.tabbsliinent in the State i«. nd '"'""?t.with the choicest W*' '* c""« -ft, ,'£»
rRKNCHANDA.MERIC A N(*ANniKy '**which will .« sold by WHOL__SAIS" " __*on the most satisfactory terms ** "r *e"ir. COUNTRV.MERi:HANT. s ?me the I _r_e and well seleetsd «.,l n J'''t,Mt''»i_.ing constantly added to, \*(t?. *;*; »l>"k, *where. '* **tt**Ssmt\mFames and families a_«__l_____
CREAMS and JEEuS_I"JR&5* gj^

Manufacturer of Donbto-RSIEwmh5-lmif Wholesale Dealer ,n P__**« **'* _& f *w

R*.Remember I Rock', «;?,,, «

RHEUMATISMr° RT,,K,'R*- "*?"**
NEURALGIA.

is for sale by Dnigstists roesrall. _I*_s_**M]
sure and ask for ROCK'S 8AMAii.*.?* 1?you buy. or you ma. eetI*cured or benefited. * -*'-.:i<*mtm^*74m' ** ***** *****

AMUSEMENTS.
RJ AGItA .. l» HAI. i. ****H*****, TO IIX (.URNi,f~*) CORINTH IAS HutL-J-_ ON TUESDAY EVKNIN,; *i._,
?SMITH'S A RMORV HANJJ hr,',*,' X

for the occasion. "" '""\u25a0 :-.**.R3LADMlS.si()l\_i;l,nl!r . .\u25a0R_RF.FRESHM hNTs ("/nlU.ie'l «*S -:*HASAGBBI. '?"*»
S-iiiire .Sid er, V. v, ,
Mr. Lo.d. »' Iv,,,'',£"\u25a0
Chas Hunt. if \\,,~,'Dr.^ackSo?. ? Sg»
Bill Baffholomew. **»*»S

L. L. Laiy- F.'iicr it»,,,.,,

CJV \u25a0NAIIVM,
_

1 ON MARSHALL STRFRTBETWEEN .-irii'A..D»HKICHMOMi.'.iTuesday, Unfareud\at.,r.|, T Xv, ~,?.,,r, . **} 'l-o t lock. %I he metiit>er.. o| i heINDEPENDENT TURNER AMOCIATimRespectluil) call the attentionn( the ,', 'v,of tbis citr to titer large snd w. >! 'V"FLACK OF EXERCISE, m, th- i'|, '':Strength to be attained bj Vr'?;,\u25a0,,.. I ,tr. ,r"Tlte exercises will t« ,-,,, ,|,. _d V~ttS*
_^&ls^ai?js!r^l^'
All desirous t« join are iaritHtn aaXanlMness the exercise.. u\ r *

! ARMORY R. L 1iti.i s>,
.k ?? . .*______?*\u25a0 "sreia* MM ;The t ourt nf fcmiuiry. f.,r lm 88888S_Vi?_lnVU ta -" ?

,
-'!"',"" '" ""\u25a0 Arm»r. -.?ATI HDA\ evenins.3Ut ir.nt. st*',?', ...to hear exeasea of denamaesu. ThusfiaMßwho have excuses to make, lur sfaeSMcmßßtend promptly.

By order of Cnpf Vui.r.... . . ? ,«* '?? JACOBS, l.tSmt.,J'xl.r.ar.ti fr'.,in- *?>?'-\u25a0''\u25a0"'? -"l-i'tr.t HsrekUßMRS: The decision of this Curt iis_/i<to.,unless the parli under sentence sues! to tin lin-indiiiK offi.-er. who alone shall liars tb* ~-»,--
-of referring said appeal to the ...iiipHnr

mh .10-2t

i ATTENTION. JUNIOR Villi VI KERB?\ our Caps are rc-i.iv, and t.:.e I» Mbhave arrived Call md snppl] MMa*MARN SHI LTZ. Arrnt.Cip Manufacturer, VrumtrfH.
mh^.'i)? 2t* Second d'_>r from Mthßrwt

__2_. I*UNO f-ifl _.-Wjffil NKW AKl' ' '111 II I The SBBSSflheiS base i*en if. r.l.for the last two weeks, fxteaßiresMitisaiMtknstock of
PIANO POHTEB.and haw -i4>win their warerooms ib nsortaMas lirse as can be seen n ??,.»? MB_______aHl

North.These instruments are mar.-- byMr. DUNHAM,
and are not tent**rta sail*."at HBlßr**are purchased by us BXelnsirßly, SB. Ml_\u25a0_>,-
ThusobtainniK even fair adtraatace, tha B_hM
hers are enabled toort'er theru upon IM BBS *ral terms. Indeed,-urewd business _BSBSBSL-
ter visitini. the North, returned nnd M-tStM-
bb, eaadidl] owaiai mat ttiey eoii_d***_Oßitk_nß

Thc> have for sale the lowest i irre.! i,..l s
strunient ninde. to the most olesant md i-i*'... v
of which will I* shown with pleaSMB.

Tbey hnve also for sale
PIANO STOOLS.

REAUTIFTL NAM _?»»
and »lar'e stock ol

WrSlCand INSTRUCTION BOuK" 1,
for theFiauo Forte and Guitar

JAMES WOODHOU_K k CO.
Booksellers. Stationer*, mul Saahsi Imh J7-6t,2p) Piaaa FoftssssdH-H

SiT MAIN "ST../"" "
Ricnnesn, j? ? / Wsbisu.

WHEELER * WUM.VI ,? v.BEWIRR .M...H.--
WORK 0.1

Linen. Silk, I otton and Wuallen
_____

They make asuitable sti"<-n and hi'«
TIIENKCKS'-ABY AYTACimBBTI I'lßdll'*'' 'TUB Nk. K--ARV Anil lIMKNT- . "rl MA S - *«,
Thk Nbcbssaß. ATrA.-umrNr- i"ii rsl «
Thk NecsssAßi ATrAcitMhM- i"H -,;
ny Tub Work IB -SIBH-tl, T_B_ WoBK IB ..." Hi*.-,'
UK. Tiik Work in ..Trn.V.,
BY TIIK WoBB J.I list-til \u25a0_a_,Tsi Weu in- i.iTiiii'
RK. Thk Woks i

_
CobW- ?Ktni Won ib Rue.."-

B.\.Tiik Work ib f*'\u25a0'-*\u25a0
I The Richmond Enquirer ._*?:

**We speak know.iiKlr. 'i"'l f'""1fu' fXK! "There *s nn htrmhue atsmt Whsswf I Wl " 'Mschine. li all tliit it propuess."
mli2<-4t*

BR-KUK. fc VOX. DL .
\u25a0SCOI D Of EN ilf ??COLORED CLOTH.K.LL-BA.KKI. ni.KV): ..

Asplendid sssortinent.it ireo W* ''j-'S'.OarMANTILLA D--p_rt al it *tt*Jr**9**'the (-tiiucest sti ie» <>f lhosea»_.».siiil*rscis< ?'
Paris novebv. in CLOTH, il rll r.'.K A>?>
all SI I.K. I.ACE, snd I- KTT aad *"H K. ,

We are prepared to otter icre.v mdiireter" ?K class of i_ih_l«. bold al ?__d>aale **f " '**!- HSif iREEDbN A POX.-Ueet*
HAt'4-o BOX Ll>lß-R. mmWm**

-iND PAILINOS- _
v.. vMXt ONI Tnet , aud inoli T«_B_C«i H"* **-* 'se isoiled

«\u25a0 roo No. ISRINOLBB, heart.
****** "' ? shp wnt1W M fr. 1 inch. 1.. 1« nnd Jincti-I. w "PINK,superior. . ..%7.'m leet HEMLOCK JOISI >l--' 'M.NM PA.LINGS.-Boiatsd.WI.SSI Sawed LATIIES. ,??.,, .In jard,and lor sale on »ccomnifld_j*iß,'' 'IhStVAt '»*\u25a0?*?;,mh »'-.'!t V..r-1 eeraei --*»---- ,**'>' l*****MAIN -.THEFT I'RO_*EKII. I> _°
CHI-'f-TER. Kiiß "-.Ml' -TliH.il*"?-*

fcrsfor sale threi- MOTS, eaek » ****.*!*Ut foet deep, attested oa the e**_*j.« ""tf.Niiiniiit-rs street*, and run -i*u '»'. l"> "» ,alley For n TOBACCO S I'KMMhi > ?"* ~.TOR., it is lbs t.i.._.t il...irm-- I'-r;
towa. ItWill Ik. .'.LI entire. <>'

>'\u25a0> ***** -5 |
he preferred For i<».in.. ;.|>i-i» t<> ?\u25a0 '.!... B

,
PBBsoa.oi ImhSii-Si I -'AS H-*""K »'
_M_S TO PR* VENT IJOitP 20f-wlitt. POINTMENT. 7_.-
--..end in sour orders to d.o . rei',.' w** tfl-;.' >~ >inc. tor PIICS. TARTS. JELLY OU*j
OAKE. OITRON CAKE. SPORRI CA_'
run thins nice lor Sunday'» dinner or iss-

-8%.AII orders promptly .tie... «ft.- (
delivered 11 renmrcd, at " *-", \,l'ius*-'

Conlect..-n.»i» aud ie_ -»-* *»"
,

ynh-l)-_f gTtoinetPSStuJg
|T -OFVI.O DONE... lONATHAr- M- Jj -J*/V> Auiatant l.ibrar.inot tMR*y***___S
is prepared to do COI'VINU of *''"*\u25a0*,*L-upon tbe most reason-He term*. *}* mumrm» i*at theLibrary, inthe third story of !_\u25a0",,. -.
Institute. Orders left at the whrn **m§ mmmwpromptly attended to. He refers fa»T_s***-
WyBBC, E»«..aad Dr. _._.*_-. «*»«»>?

XIOTILK. -Dnrißji my ahseace SSISSBSgg,IN OASREUULArORS.wII ?»?»£,. *$ |r*-
orders with Mr Daji'l SyR.!.
street. -OS*rnifW? , \u25a0nih Aseat IJ Slats- Oas ***?***?

SS - ?? B_s_W_?»sS *******All at o.r .tor.aadaltoa. Ji Jhe___ Ce-aerH«h aad Oanf*sf
rMTLKR AN» sHIIVKm Fw« «?»,.._
HS- A**** * *>-»hO-tf _^Jf^»«^_-- ? M,s

RR -Wl>T*o\hß. »Jw f%-»rr' ,N

RATITROATMORHINO.. MARITHaI IM.


